Some of the services we offer
- All family dental services available
- Examinations and preventative care
- White cosmetic fillings
- Teeth Whitening
- Visiting dental surgeon for wisdom teeth
- Crown and bridge, Porcelain Veneers
- Root Canals
- Digital X-rays
- Intraoral Camera - see what dentist sees
- Children's dentistry
- Emergency care
- All health funds accepted
- Dental Implants
- Dental Sedation

Call now on 9786 2144 for an appointment

25% OFF
WHITENING
WITH
EVERY EXAMINATION & CLEAN
Limited Time, Conditions Apply

GRAND OPENING
FOR OUR
STATE OF THE
ART CLINIC

NO GAP
PREVENTATIVE
TREATMENT
ALL NEW PATIENTS
includes examination and clean, fluoride treatment
*must have dental extras cover

Find us at: 295 Ballarto Road Carrum Downs
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK, INCLUDING LATE WEEKNIGHTS AND WEEKENDS
carrumdownsdentist.com.au

Carrum Downs Family Dental is focused on providing the highest quality family dental care, whilst continually placing patient care and well-being as our number one priority. We believe in a gentle and compassionate approach, providing care with empathy and understanding. It is our philosophy that we are partners in our patients' health and well being, and therefore take a holistic approach to treat the person and not just the mouth.

SPECIAL OFFER!
NO GAP
PREVENTATIVE
TREATMENT
ALL NEW PATIENTS
includes examination and clean, fluoride treatment
*must have dental extras cover

Call now on 9786 2144 for an appointment

carrumdownsdentist.com.au

Find us at: 295 Ballarto Road Carrum Downs
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK INCLUDING LATE WEEKNIGHTS & WEEKENDS